HOT WATER

RENEWABLES

WATER FILTRATION

SPACE HEATING

Great tasting water at home
with the Stream
0.01 micron ultra-filtration
water filter system.
Stiebel Eltron Stream Ultra-filtration Water Filter System

›

STREAM 3 | STREAM 4

›

Multiple stage filtration
for great tasting water
Ultra-filtration down
to 0.01 micron
Easy to use colour
coded with push & click
cartridge replacement
function
Compact size for easy
under sink installation

›
›

›

STREAM 4 PICTURED

Clean and great tasting water with
ultra-filtration down to 0.01 micron.
The Stream Water Filter Systems provide great tasting water all year round. Designed to
remove particles as small as an amazing 0.01 micron the Stream removes bacteria and
additives that many other water filters just can’t reach. With easy installation underneath a
sink the Stream provides clear, crisp and clean water. Replacing the need for bottled water
the Stream can help save you money, help the environment and best of all, give you great
tasting water.

Modern design water filter tap included

What does each Stiebel Eltron Stream water filter cartridge filter?
The Stream water filter system uses a colour coded system and swing arm function for easy
replacement of the filter cartridges. The filters encapsulated design allows for easy removal
and helps to prevent contamination, there is also an automatic shut off if a cartridge is
disconnected to help prevent water leakage. The Stream 4’s activated granular carbon filter
has silver ions added in the carob to prevent the growth of filtered bacteria inside the filter.
This keeps the cartridge fresh during its lifetime and also prevents contamination from the
outlet. The water filter cartridges can filter up to 2160 litres before they need to be replaced.*
Available in either Stream 3 (3 stage)
or Stream 4 (4 stage)

Sediment (Red)
cartridge filters:
› Rust
› Sediments
› Mud
› Particles >1 micron

Activated Carbon Block
(Yellow) cartridge filters:
› Bad taste & odours
› Chlorine
› THM’s & VOC’s
› Pesticides & herbicides
› Heavy metals
› Particles >0.5 micron

Technical Data

Water Filter System

Model number
Installation type
Approvals
Height
Width
Depth

Stream 3

Included in the pack

315.25 mm
222.75 mm
90.5 mm

Ultra-Filtration
Membrane (Purple)
cartridge filters:
› Bacteria
› Cysts
› Algae
› Particles >0.01
micron

Activated Granular
Carbon (Blue)
cartridge filters
(Stream 4 only):
› Additional odours
that occur in the
filtration process
› Heavy metals

Stream 4
Under sink
WaterMark Lic No. WMKA22044, AS/NZS3497
315.25 mm
290.5 mm
90.5mm

Stream 4

Stream 3

Stream Tap

Stream Tap x 1, Filter housing and cartridges x 1, 350kPa Pressure Limiting
Valve x 1, Tap fixing kit x 1, Plastic tube (1.5m ø 1/4“) x 1, L connector x 1,
Screws and plugs for mounting x 6, Diverter ball valve x 1,
Tube connector x 2

Caution: Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without addequate
disinfection before or after the system. This system may be used on disinfected water that may contain
filterable cysts.

10mm

*Filter life up to 2160 Litres (dependent on water quality)

Stiebel Eltron (Australia) A.B.N. 82 066 271 083. Stiebel Eltron are committed to our policy of continual improvement,
some features may have subsequently been changed or even removed. Our advisors will be happy to consult with you
regarding the currently applicable equipment features. The images used in this brochure are for reference only.
For more information please contact Stiebel Eltron on 1800 153 351.
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